Newbridge Rugby Football Club

Season 1968–69

Official Programme - 6d

Sat. 23rd November 1968.

K.O. 3.15.
Newbridge v Gloucester R. F. C.
For the second week in succession our opposition is from the West Country and today we extend a welcome to Gloucester. Having a quite successful season, Gloucester will try to emulate their neighbours Cheltenham and beat us on our home ground. With county calls having precedence we have perhaps not seen the best of Gloucester in the past, as they have always provided a strong contingent to the County side. We hope that their are no clashes of fixtures today to take away their stars. Newbridge are an enigma this season. After a disastrous start, an surge of superlative rugby with some fine wins led us to believe better was to come. Alas Abertillery and Cheltenham brough us to earth with a bump. It is a longer time since this team played badly, and we hope this lapse will not be repeated. Injuries are a worry, but with promising youngsters in the seconds and youth team it is hoped this worry can be alleviated.

Pont Tyre Services Ltd.

For ALL Types of CAR
ACCESSORIES you require at REDUCED Prices

SIR IVORS ROAD,
PONTLLANFRAITH, Mon.
Tel. BLACKWOOD 2553
Cheapest & Largest Stock of TYRES
in the Area.

The Grand Prix Centre
207, HIGH STREET, BLACKWOOD, Mon.
NEWBRIDGE R.F.C. v Gloucester R.F.C.

PLAYER GALLERY

DAVID MORGAN
Centre Threequarter.
Age 21. Height 6ft.
Weight 13 stone.
Product of Blyndean Grammar.
Achieved distinction in athletics
rep. his school, won his "Blue" at
Cambridge for the long jump. Started
Rugby with Ebbw Vale - Has represented
Welsh Universities, Army and Cambridge
A potential goal kicker of great promise

REDIFFUSION
Wired Television Sets to Rent or Buy
See them at your Local Showroom or a few minutes from here at
BRIDGE STREET, NEWBRIDGE, Tel.: Newbridge 272.

THE WINE LODGE
Complete Range of WINES, SPIRITS and BEERS.
WINES drawn from Wood.
Join our CLUB NOW.
Victoria Terrace, Newbridge Tel. 530.

COLUMBIA
Travel Ltd.
35, CHURCH STREET,
ABERTillery, Mon.
Tel: Abertillery 2111

CWMBRAN
Travel Ltd.
34, THE PARADE,
CWMBRAN, Mon.